ABSTRACT: Thisarticleresearchesthemeasuresofthicksiltfoundationreinforcementandslope stabilitythroughtheanti-slidingstabilityanalysis.Itcanbeconcludedthatthereinforcementeffects ofvibro-replacementstonecolumnisremarkableonthicksiltfoundationbasedonreasonablepile spacingandpilediameter,andthatitisadvantageousforthecofferdamanditsdownstream foundationpitslopestabilitytoslowingitscorrespondingslopesandincreaseheavypressure. Lastly,takingcomprehensivetreatmentmeasureisaneffectivewaytosolvetheslopestability problemofhighearth-rockcofferdamanditsdownstreamgroundpitslopeonthicksiltfoundation.
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Figure4.Thecurveofsafetyfactorsandheavypressurelength2. 
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